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What? Outreach ministry that introduces teens 
to Jesus Christ and helps them grow in 
their faith. 

 

When? Fridays from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm.  
Volunteer once a week or come once & 
share a special skill or talent. Or turn this 
page over for  volunteer  
opportunities outside Friday hours 
 

Where? The North End Salvation Army 
 100 Nelson St, Hartford, CT 06120 
 

Who? Seniors, college students, parents, & 
others who want to make a difference can 
volunteer.   

 

Why? "And the Word became flesh and 
made His dwelling among us”... 
John 1:14 

MORE INFO? Contact: 

Dave Ambrose, Implementation Director 

DaveA@HartfordCityMission.org or 860.246.0132 

At Hartford Young 
Life, we love Middle 
School kids!  Come 

spend time with  
them in their world.   
Your investment 
could change a 

life! 
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Other volunteer opportunities with 

Hartford City Mission’s 

Middle School Ministry 
 

 Donate snacks – (healthy or sweet!) for roughly 10 -

15 teens and volunteers for Saturday night club! 

 Donate prizes - new  toy s, g a dg ets, g a mes, a nd 

fun items appropriate for middle school students. 

These items are used as rewards for club participation 

and game prizes. 

 Provide Transportation - Provide rides to teens 

either before club begins at 6:00pm or when club ends 

at 8:00pm.  

 Cook a meal – Cook a meal for our club meetings. 

Since most teens only eat school lunch and don't get 

regular meals at home, we look to connect and deepen 

relationships through sharing a meal. Volunteer cooks 

or provide a full meal for 10 -15 people. 

 Become a leader - We invite you to build 

relationships with teens and have a godly impact in 

their lives. Jesus entered into our world and we as 

leaders share His mission by entering their world with 

love, hope, and passion!!! 

 Join Youth Committee - Help support/

encourage staff & volunteers of our teen ministry as 

well help promote the ministry in the local area in 

order to be spiritually and financially healthy. 

 

If you are excited to serve in one or more of 

these ways, please contact Dave Ambrose. 
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